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STANDARD IulT'HARD ;
Circuit Co'urVrilas Deee"cf 'Dlsrt- - ' v v r
- lutlon to Take Effect After 30 Dlyirr .

Stay For Appeal WiUDonbU4vil' '

"

FolloirSttprenie Court- - the Find
Resort. . ' -- J
St.;raui;ina?feriar.rf4iaV

opinion written by Judge TVallerV: r-- .

Saubcrn, of BL'PatU and eoncurrdrwr:j -
by Judges- - aodeveuter, Hgokaqi.V .

Adams with ' ' "fa.' speeiai t - ;
by Judge Hook," the" tinted"- - " " -

States Circuit Court for i he etslent '..V - "

district of Missouri Saturday liaoded - -- . "down, on .pinion declaring
Standard QllCompany'cf New Jersev;
n illegal; combination r 'cperatiag- - iV v V

"jrestraint of trade 'ind 'orderr itc dil

simultaneously in St. Lcuw Aha-rt- i 1,
Paul. u&n iLj t.

Iii this decision the goveinaeatjof . " - ;
.Ibe United States wins ya' sweepin : --

victory and according iQ Tia'nk'H.':
Kellog of this city, who "was the gdv- -

", 'ernirent's special proseetituig ofacw,''"" ;'.;-- ' 'C
the government has won- - every noint - fV'lfor which it contended. " ; v i .

The case will be appealed dirccf to " i;
the United States SiTpremo Court --a" T- - .
the judges who signed the decree. ar v
in effect the judges pf the. .United-- ; i 'O

Slties circuit court of appeals,
'

ai--;
"

. - ;vV
though they were sit tine for the unT-V,- 7! --v .
pose of trying this ease as the circuit-.-- .

"

cor.rt for the eastern district of Mi-- j .. " r '
Fouii. . . .;.i.'',-..:- '

The decree o"f the court dissoivlii "'".'":."'-th-
Standard Oil trust becomes effeT-- -

tiye in 30 days when no doubt a stavl: f- - :

will be granted for the purpose of an -

appeal. ,
" ;"

tWhen the decree takes effect xn - '
a slay is granted, an injunction rwiUi

'-- . ' '
issue restraining the Standard Oil
Company from n further cciitiuuaWce . .

of its business under its present form- - 'u
ation. - -- - " -

Uncle Jertyjsl;h!anksgivlng
By MARIK 'ALLEH KIHBA.LL.

Uncle J.-rr- Wilson opened the? gate . table and, chair, the one placo he

iym

rat
.

oaid aur-M-8 own; I"-- ;

He drew outh3s old leather trunk
attd puthls clothes finto it; then, he
painfully did up his feather bed and
made hJtfJankets;into: a; bundle. He
stole out and peered down the. cellar
"way. Martha was still molding but-
ter.

He hurried back and stealthily car-
ried his possessions out into the. ditch
by the roadside." The neghhor 'came
by and they started for town.

"You may let me out at the county
hospital." .

"Whew, Uncle - Jerry ! r how's that ?"
''Rheumatiz, Henry; it's come

again. I can't hothe 'Marthy, so I'm
coming , here and ' doctor a -- spell."

The warden showed him) into a
long," low room, : full of beds. It
seemed to be the sitting-roo- m, too.
Half a dozen convalescents were
huddled round the stove, and from
a distant corner distressed breathing
told of a very sick. man. 3 :

U was a poor place; thereWere no
nurses; old men loafing there
through the winter on pleas of ill-
ness helped wait on the "helpless pa-
tients; the others iid,for one another.

TJacIe Jerry was very homesick.
He was seldom but of pain, and It
turt .him tojee how little chance to
get .well the poor fellows had. The
doctor's orders were often disre-
garded, or carelessly,, fulfilled.
- One young boy was very sick with
the pneumonia in the bed next to
him. Uncle Jerry took to nursing
him.4 ' ?i . . -

"The poor had," he thought; "he's
too young to lose his chance of life."

He began to do things for the
others,; o. keep account of tho hours
for medicine, andi-Pin- ; it to each
rough Jheadboard. He made gruel,
heated milk, and fixed; the fire.-T- he

doctoribegan.to" depend, on him.I'm
good for something afterilal!," the; old
man would;, say; "and perhaps ;the
Lord sent the.rheumatiz to just get
me here."

The-da- y before Thanksgiving there
was; a sounI of strong steps on : the

Lumber Plant Bums.
Eoxborc, Special. Fire brokei t

out Friday about' 12:20 p. m. in. the,
Roxtoro planing mills and 1 n ruber

"

plant nad in a short while desf roved --

the entire plant. J. A. Long, R.AV :

Sptncer and J. C. Puss tre the pro- -
prictors. The loss is estimated at be-'-"
tween $10,000 and $12,000. The fire"4-rage-

for more than an lo::r af one-
time threatened a part of ihc'. reiadence and badness j cition cf - lLe
town. Several lar;e. tolacto tou;e;

SI

IMPROVED SERVICE VIA SEA- -
BOARD.

To Atlanta, Birmingham, MtnpUi
Kansas City, Denrer, aad Polntt
South and West. ..

News ,Kotes " Gathered 'fcrom AH
Parts of tbt Old Horth. Btite.

Invertijating, Coble Murder.
Greensboro,-SpeiaLTh- e. prelimi-

nary hearing of Daniel Coble and
Hiram Elliott, charged with the mur-
der or Simpson Coble, son and brother-in--

law of the accused," consumed
all of Wednesday morning. The State
l:ad concluded its ease at 4:30, and
Daniel Colle, the Cm wiUesi'-ib- r

the defense, was on., the stand at the
fame ;;of --adjournment.::" -- : . a
);here;werr-fao?witne"- s

who gave
ywtooTt fiibt ar 10

still operated by one of the defen-dant- s,

but , in the quarrel which is
said to have occurred between Elliult
and Simpson Coble earlier . in tbe
afternoon, Coble is reported to have
threatened to report the distillery to
the officers. The next morning be wa
lound unconscious lying in a ditch
25 yards from Elliott's home, while
alout. 150 yards from the body the
doody hat and pocket book of Simp-
son was found, together with a large
pool of blood. His skull was crushed,
bis cheekbone broken flnrl (lira pd
several bruises on his body. He neverregained consciousness.

Killed by Brother.
Lincolnton, Special. Charles Reep,

the son of Mr. L. Jacob
Keep, a prominent farmer of this
county, was acidentally shot and kill-
ed Tuesday by his brother, Aubrey
Keep, aged 19. It seems that a dog
had chased a rabbit into a hollow tree
and the boys took their shotgun and
went out about noon to get him out.'
They failed (o do this, however, and
the vounger boy was trying to root
a rabbit out of a branch bank. He
himself ran out about the same time
the rabbit did and was shot in thenght side, alout 200 shot euterin"
Ins right lung. He was attended with-n- ian hour by Dr. W. C. Riser, who
states that he lived six hours afterthe shooting and that he was con-
scious up to five minutes of his
death.

The accident happened near the
home of the boys' father about seven
miles west of Lincolnton. "

"r

Hosiery Finlshinf Mill Burn.
Hendersonvllle, Special. The fin-

ishing bniiding of the Skyland Hos-
iery Company at East Flat Rock with
its contents, was entirely destroyed
by fire Thursday morning at 5 o'clock.
The loss on the building is $60,000
and on its contents $15,000. The in-
surance will cover the entire loss, it
is believed. The origin of the fire is
not known. The main building of the
mill is uninjured, but three huudred
employes will be out of work for a
couple of months. New machinery
was wired for Thursday morning and
a new reinforced concrete stmeture
will be built immediately. This is tile
seeond fire in one rear at ihi mm.
pany's works, the last destroying tho j
Trvnn nlonf aamI l 1 I

Salisbury an Electrie Centre.
Salisbury, Special. With a voltage

capacity of 100,000 a new transform,
er on the power lines of th eSouth.
era Power Company was placed in
operation in Salisbury Tuesday; The
enormous amount . of current 1j
brought to Salisbury from the bljj
electrie plant at Lancaster, S. C, by
way of Monroe, X. G, and Albe-
marle, by the use of huge toweri car- -
ring me nign voltage lines 100 feet
atove ground. Salisbury will here-
after be the principal- - distributing
point for electric!
ington. High Point, Greensboro, Win- -
sron-bale- m and ether cities served
by tho Southern Power Company.

Conference For Education to Hold
ntxx Meeting in Little Reck.

Winston-Sale- m. SDecUL --The ex.
ectitive committee of the --Conference
for Education in the South at a
meeting "Wednesday night with Col.
W. A. Blair decided to hold the next
meeting of the conference in Littler 1 a t anoc, atk., April, o, j, 8. The invi-
tation from Arkansas came in the
shape of a bonnd rnlnm ' jtnnfaim'n-
letters from the Governor, Legislature
and. prominent educators. Various
detail were worked out,. but the pro--
ram win not be given out at this
meeting.

. M w w
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me ,through the "smallpox sha'n't stay t
m sucn a hole as this," and he looked
scornfully around. . .

"You're kind, Johnny, and I'd
like to hide., with, you ;. bait;! shouldn't
be no 'count to .you, laddie, just set-
ting round,, though J know I'd be wel-
come to my bite and sup. feutTTo'y;
there's1- - something I can-- ' do here
these poor fellows ' dont-- : ha.v$ any-bod-y

that knows how to look after
thi?Sr!J.-- : hyfemeioei inedictnes
and-f-ix iheni-comforta- ble, and "now J.
and then saya word that helns 'em
to diceer-- . it's a great comfort to
be ot Bonie"ns:ei even if I am all crin.

l P1epaln isn't so ibad: for- -

rtsl?aSrC" and I get plenty to"

--t uj j i ooy; lign paving AiThanksglvlng
an tne time?" - :

"O, Uncle Jefry," cried the young
man, want to ' do " something for
you." . .

"You can,. Johnny,, boy; 'you can do
lots for me here. Td like some pa-
pers to read and a bit of a duck or
a chicken now and then to fix up for
a poor appetite.- - Then I'4- - like, just
to see you, when you : come up to
town, and know about your work. O,
there's lots you ahdoi but, byT
want to keep my" Thanksgiving here,
doing some good in God's world."
Christian Advocate. , '.

WHEN BUYING THE
THANKSGIVING TURKEY.

When buying. ,the Thanksgiving
turkey have the butcher remove "the
leg sinews, as ,this will render the
drumsticks tender and' eatable; it can
be done with a fork, but it is difficult.

Put two tablespoonfuls of alcohol
in a saucer, light and over it singe
the bird; this is -- much better than
paper, as it does not blacken the
skin.

Cut off the feet below the joint:
.after roasting, the Ragged bones can
be broken off, leaving the leg ends

' "white.

Cut off the" head as close to the bill
end as possible. Slit the neck skin
along the backbone as far as the
shoulders. Draw it back and . pull
out the crop and windpipe, then cut
off the neck close to the body. The
long flap of skin is to be folded over
the back "leaving the breast 'un- -

.marred.

Make a slit .just below the breast
bone, insert" two fingers, and loosen
all the organs from the sides of the
cavity. - Firmly rasp the gizzard; the
largest organ, and pull steadily out-
ward. Cut. around the vent, thus re-
moving the intestines intact. Ex-
amine the cavity, making sure that
all bits of the lungs are removed, as
well as the kidneys.

If properly done, all that is now
needed is to wipe out the cavity with
a wet cloth. Cut out ..the oil sack.,
just above" the tail, and wipe the skin
welL Put a few spoonfuls' of stuffing
under the breast skin and fill the
bedy cavity, drawing the edges of the
latter together with a few stitches.

m about one-yar-d .lengths. Draw the

neck flap over: the back and fasten
with" a stitch qf the threaded 'needle;
Turn tnewlngs - so that rthe ? tips" are
under the fowl, --J V f 11 .

Hun- - tho threaded - needle straight
through the wings and body, entering
and coming out above'' the bone cf
the second Joint: Take a.parallel re--:
turiL stitclC-bringin-

g :the. wine "trader
the same bone. Pull the twine tight
and tie. leaving! ends three, inches j

long hanging. I

-

K: ,F0RICI1NS SHOT

State-D8'p2rtmen- t Demands Ex- -
nTortQtiAn Vnr Chiim.II..

Xeroy Cannon and Leonard Grace
Court Martialed and Shot by Or-- -f

ders of the President of the Re--
-- public at RIanasua. ". .

i; Managua" NicWaKuilTwrr Amri.
xans,srLeroyi;Cannon.s' and Leoidaia
vxrace, arter a trial by court jnatiiait
were shothere as "rebels. They were
charged with having placed dynamite
mines to blow up Government steam-
ers carrying troops to Greytown. One
bomb exploded fifteen yards from the
steamer Diamante.

The men were captured with dyna-
mite machines and accessories. "They
are'said to have confessed their guilt
in letters to their families. Previous-ly Cannon had taken' part in a revolu-
tion against. Nicaragua in Honduras,
where he was imprisoned several'
months.

State Department's. Quick Action.- Washington, D. C. Following thereceipt of a report here that two
Americans; Leroy Cannon and Leon-
ard Grace, had been shot in Nicara-gua as rebels quick action was takenby the State Department.

Peremptory demands have been
made upon President Zelaya for ex-planation of the shooting of the two
Americans.

The relations of this country withthe war Btirred republic of Central
America became very threatening inconsequence.

Dr. Hazera, the nawly appointed
Minister Plenipotentiary, was in-
formed that he would not b-- e receivedby PresldenirTaft, and two warships,
the De3 Moines and the Vicksburgi
were ordered to Nicaraguan waters.

It would seem thtt the Presidentof Nicaragua-reall- y brought about a
condition of affairs which this coun-try must treat in a manner different
from its usual displays of force forthe purpose of keeping the yeace. A
national offence, in the opinion of theState Department, has, been com-
mitted, requiring for the present in-
vestigation and perhaps afterrard re-
prisals.

EXCOSOIUXICATE MRS. STETSOX.

Order Issued nt Boston by Directors
. of the Mother Church.

Boston, Mass. An order of ex-
communication against Mrs. Augusta
E. Stetson, of New York City, for
year3 regarded as one of the mostprominent and powerful members of
the Christian Science denomination,
was issued by the Board of Directors
of the Mother Church of this city, thesupreme governing authority of theorganization.

In their order the directors stated
that a conference of more than three
days nad convinced them of the truth
of the charges against Mrs. Stetson.
namely, that Bhe had worked against
the interests of the church and cf
members of the church who were not
her followers, and that she had per
sisted in teachings and practices
which are contrary, to Christian Sci
ence.

WILLIAM M. LAFFAN DEAD,

Ho Was Publisher of the New York
Sun For Twenty-fiv- e Years,

New York City. William M. Laf,
fan, publisher of the New York Sun
since 1884, died at his country home,
Laffan House, at Lawrence. L. I., fol-
lowing an operation for appendicitis.

- Mr. Ltffan was born in Dublin on
January 22, 1848. He was educated
at. Blackrock, the French College at
Booterstown, ' at Dublin University
and St. Cecillia's School of Medicine.
He married Ge'orgianha Tompkins, of
Baltimore, In 1872.

Mr. Laffan began his newspaper ca
reer in San Francisco as a reporter.
He next became owner of the Balti
more Bulletin, and afterward came to
New York City. !

"

JAILS PETTY ' CIVIC GRAFTER.

Three Months For "Tipping" Official
tWitlrSo

Cambridge, Mass. Municipal
graft" received a Jolt in the Superior

Court here when George H. Warren,
of Maiden, was sentenced to three
months in-th- House of Correction
after pleading guilty to a charge of
bribery involving only 85.

Warren admitted that he gave Will-
iam E. Dunn, sealer of weights and
measures of the city of Maiden, S3 to
refrain from prosecuting a coal corn
pany in which Warren was Interested
and which was charged with giving
short weight in its sales.

LYNCHING COSTS SHERD7F JOB.

Governor Removes Cairo Official Un-

der Peremptory Law.
- Springfield, 111. Governor Charles

S. Deneen declared the office of Sheriff
of Alexander County vacant, because
Sheriff Frank E. Davis allowed Will-
iam James, the Eegro murderer, and
Henry-Ualzne- r, white uxoricide?: to ha
taken from his care and lynched at
Cairo by the mob. ; " ',; J..':

The Governor acted in observance
of a law that provides that whenever,
a Sheriff surrenders; a. prisoner to a
mob' hl3 ofice expires immediately.

"rays 335,000 to" Sell Crackers.
The National Biscuit Company oi

New Jersey, paid to the State Depart-
ment $55,000 for a permit to do, busi-
ness ln Texas for-th- e nett.tenears.
This Is tha lartest fee ver- - paldhy
any corporation to do business in
Texas." It was paid on a total capital
isation of $55,000,000. irf . ..

: SchotslSnperintejttdcpt Dismissed. .

Jame3 P. 'Farrell, superintendent
of , the Brooklyn Disciplinary School

J f"?t1' was dismissed by the Board
Managers on charges of cruelty.

Ly Raleigh..
Lv Durham. . ..
Lr Wilmington. ..3:20pm
Lv Hamlet. . .. . 8:15pm 7:10amy
Ar Atlanta.. .. . 7:00am c 5:00pm
At Birmingham. 12:10 n 8:i5pm
Ar Memphis. . ft --fl?nm
Ar Kansas Cirv. .TO-m- ; 7:00a"ttf
Ar Denver 10 lOrOOaf

reiici s eturs several mourns ago, was
, found guilty of .murder with
mendation to the mercy tf th rmirtQ
In the. fight Lucas was ifouiided. V--

'

:Coltogaodx5jitJameVDaud?&
farmer,:ha wifSHand.Jiiamothervin- -

Coyotes Raid Turkey Eancliw ; "
.

Jt San Jo3e Cal.-A- ! "B.- - Anderson'sturkey ranch, the largest in the coun-try, was raided by coyotes and" nearly
two hundred birds were killed.- '- Theprice of the birds --went up in conse"quence.

Would Increase Walsh's Bail.
Chicago.V-Gbvernmen- t attorneys

have appealed to the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals to increasethe 150,000 bail of John It. Walsh,
former president of the Chicago Na-
tional Bank to $250,000.

Accused as Slayer, Ends Life.
Lafayette, lad. Elias Ray, a mill

ionaire landowner, billed himself
with a penknife rather than go toconrt to face trial for the murder ofone of his employes last spring.
Aged 00, Tie JUen-ies- .

; Manchester, N: H. Abel Cheney,
aged' ninety, of Concord, Vt., and
Eliza J. Martin, aged seventy-tw-o, of
South Hookset, wre married at the
bride's home. This Is th- - bride-

groom's third marriage. " '

Cliild Dies of Rabies on Train.
Indianapolis. Paul Wesley Col-

lins, four years old, died of hydro-
phobia on a Big Four train. The
child v. a3 bitten by a dog at his homo
in Delaware Ohio, three weeks1 ago.

Gives Him Tragic Divorce.
Wabash, Ind. Joseph Bidwell and

his wife, against whom he had filed
suit for divorce, met at the home of
a relative, and,' failing-t- o reach an
agreement to "withdraw the suit.
Mrs. Bidwell drank from a bottle of
carbolic acid, threw herself in her
husband's arms and died.

Jeffries Barred in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Mayor Calvin refused

to grant a. permit for" Champion Jim
J. Jeffries and hi8 ""Congress of Ath-
letes"" to give exhibitions Thanksgiv-'n- g

afternoon and evening at Central'
Turner Hall here. The Mayor gave
no reason except "We don't want
Jeffries here."
West Point Favors Football.

Wasting;on, D. C. West Point
has no intention of inveighing against
'ootball. Superintendent Scott de-
clares, in his annual report that he
Tavors all sorts of athletic sports at
:he Military Academy.

Women Oppose Big Hats.
Columbia, S. C. Church women

"iere hava begun a war again3t wear-fu-g

big hats in church. Resolutions
lenouneing the peach basket and
)ther large designs are being passed
in all the churches.

Lived: in Hovel; Left $02,000.
San Francisco. When the estata

)f Mrs. Susacne Moore was probated
x fortune appraised at $62,000, of
which ? 32,000 was in cash, was dis-
covered. Mrs. Moore lived in a hovel
md for years was a charge of the
Catholic Benevolent - Association".
31nc3 the fire of 1903 she received
aid from the --Red Cross Society. Two
cousins in the East are heirs to the
estate.

BY CABLE.
Cubans Want American Money. -'- """"

Havana.' A petition has been re-
ceived by President Gomez from the
Chamber of Commerce of the Prov-
ince of Oriento urging that American
moDey be made the currency stand
ard through the Republic. -

Italian Deputies Begin Work.
Rome. The Chamber of Deputiei

has reopened. .Socialist Deputy Ca-bri- ni

described the mining disaster
at Cherry, 111., an 1 urged i the gov-
ernment to request the United State!
to better protect foreign workmen.

Japs Practice War Tactics.
.. Toklo.! The army manoeuvres
"were witnessed by the Emperor and
also by Field Marshal Lord Kitchen-
er and. the military attaches of all
the embassies.

- .f jf;. r4" -

U. S. Seeks Peruvian Port.
Chile.-- According to a

dispatch received here- -
--from Lima,

.Peru," the United States Government
has offered to buy a Pacific port from
Teru for a. coaling statiori.

Jfrs.r Roosevelt at Cratvrord Hoine '
- Naples, Italy. Mrs. Theodora
Roosevelt and her daughter Ethel mo-
tored to the village of Sant- - 'Agnsllo,
near Sorrento, where they" visited at
the home of the late F. Marion Craw-
ford. " Mrs? Roosevelt said that4 she

y would return here In the. spring - to
meet Colonel Roosevelt, ;

Reform in French Courts. r .
Paris. --Minister " of Justice "Bar

thou confirmed the announcement
made here that during 4he trial of
Mme.. Steinheil, that he will", appoint
a comnjission to institute a tefornvin
court practice,;,by restricting the
power ol the? court to examine wit-
nesses. "" '"--

" '.'.'"
- 1 : J :

PlmniA Jfraln in l'mf,Ja 1

Caracas, IVenezuela.-Th- e buboni!
plague has reappeared in this .pity.
h lea tVo-tx- t raaaa havA' noan fanAvtAi '

'three of which terminated fatally.
.t--v. . .;. .

yorm, ana me aoor new breezily u a trussing needle looks like a darnopdn. A- big six-foots- r. stood there.) ins needle, about twelve inches longhis presence seeming to fill the 'dingy Have ready some firm, stout twine

ona mi Hii'vu tuns BUttgBiwu wiv ia(o. -
the lane

The c 'd n.an went into h the
barn, an 1 taking down a saddle,
tried to li't it to the ba.ck of a.pony.
A siu!ii n rheumatic twinge struck
through hi back and arms;'; and it
fell short, srraziag the horse's rough
side .'ial i!i orbing to the straw-lit-ter- oi

::: o'!nJ. ; 5"

He trro.t again and again, but with
lb te;ur success.

"It's no rse," ho groaned! ; "the mis.
ery In.-- , set mo again, and this is the
end." : z

He !i avivii his head against 'the
fccrse's v aim shoulder and something
like a tl:- soli came.

The j'o-.- rubbed his-nos- e against
the n.ar.'s Joun-hangin- g hand.

'Yu;i ! r,f--
, Dick, don't you? I

can't ? on the saddle, boy. Old
Jerry's working days are done."

He d:.:e.L the saddle out o!2 the
ira:, m.d followed the 'line ,ot cows
afoot the lane. - '

"Well. I declare," said Martha Sim-mins- ,

looking out of the kitchen wind-
ow, -- if there don't go 4 Uncle Jerry
limping dn-.v- thqf road ..after then;
tows, and a saddle horse in the barn
eating head off; I wonder If ho
wants to - t sick aaiaand me with
all thr.r co iii.any coming for Thanks- -

MIST--- .

'Ml ,t.'K

And Canied Hia PoaaesaJonOut'into
tho Ditch by the Roadside. .;

jiving! I've no time to be heating
Mnnels and fussing with him. It
jeems as if the older, men srow the
less sense they get. i--

. .4The cows were cropping the scanty
?rass along the roadside and wonder-ln- 8

In a slow bovine way the
Pte t0 th(? tule pasture 'was so long
ln opening. '

t'nclc jerry leaned against the
Ie&ce and watched them feeding. He
Knew every cow in-th- e herd;' they
"ad an fod from his. hand.-H- e

lovod the long stretch of tule,
r.irm, among the oak trees;; he

iia t. u When every one was set
r,' nml tie mark' of eJch year's
Mck wnrr. ;

He knew where the ducks liked to
Ie' d. r.nd the ' geese came . swooping
0n the sprouting graini Vrf

" As he Btood there he thpught of
'ae leng summer days when he
patched the sheep feeding far out on
JJ tule, of the mirage flowrn the

y. the scurrying of rabbits and the
IS1 cf ,)lack'hirds.CTben of winter

nts, when tho green tule" was a
as,!3? Sen. and the entetv rtf- ""- -

i"J':s f the year hung on. he
""encth of the" letee; and tbeigij- -

hi f;f th watchers. f Thir had, been
and now - he; had como to:

of the' lane.-- A - i- - - 4

s h- - toiled painfully, back a team
u

.
fl 't of a field. hailed it,

or s0
yes' ne-Jerryr- ln an hour

to have 'arloadr.H-- J

fence v .. ailSS P ietcn,OUt
ire;

TThh(' HI Rneak for arldeJ v ;
Oid man turned into thehouse .

AB ngbt; watch, ouf jne;.
jerry, weni inio'aM t artha wi i . ..... .

iti, soi5 ..Aown ceu&r.
his nnrvi

a big
n
tray

1..
of unworked. ..

butter

. "Wished. Hfl lnnV - - x -
'cuf-iwiuu:ivi- ue

Ithe tulo
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The re were the
.walls covered with

No. 43 Pullman Drawing Room .

Sleeping Raleigh to Birmingham con-
nections with - through Pullman to
Kansas City and Denver. Day coach
on No. 41 from Raleigh at 4 :05 p.-- ra.'
to Birmingham. Dining car on Ka
43 to Hamlet. . r,No, 81 Pullman Drawing 'Boori --

Sleepinsr car Raleigh to Memphiv --

Day coach to Birmingham, dintoff tif --

serving all meal. . . j
Ttrouih Train Earriea BitatarWflt n

aiaxtoa, Ohtrlettf asd'-Jeiaic- a
.

'City, Tena, and Knr BlHpliif.Ci?v
Serrict Between Charlotta and

- Wilminttca. -

No. 45. Ko. 4L
3:00am Lv Wilmington Ar 12:30aia
7:00am Ar ..Hamlet.. Lv 80pni i
7:25am .Lev. Hamlet.. Ax-- S :00pra

10:25am Ar .Charlotte; Lv 550pnj
10:35am Lv .Charlotte. Ar 5 :15pm
1:50pm Ar ..Bostie.. Lr 2:X5pa
1:50pm Lv . .Bostic. .. Ar J2;15pm
8:05pm Ar JohnsonCity Lv 8:20am ;

Nos. 44-4-5 Through train between
Wilmington and Jobcsc.City.-- and

"

Drawing Room Sleeping Car service
between Wilmington an3 Charlotte. --
Open for passengers at Wilmingtom

m. and arriring 120 a. m, - .

passenger can, remain in same until

-

- 1,1111
w ,

-- f- ...

f-v- i.. . W v. i r

Is '

rT t :V -- ..7. -

'Here you : are,' Uncle rJerry," lie
calledrVbn your needn't thik ' Johnny
Simmons is. going to leti you stay in
OA old place likeihis; I've just got
honie, and I tell you t; made things
hot totUihe ranch." Where's your
traps.? I'm) going to takJou home
loriTbankS'glTlng." .' .

-- The, old man was clinging tcuthe
JaiI'a tiln faeo ohlnlnfr mill. '

place- - and; yd- - are going to live with
me.'"" It's first-rat- e --quartersbig fire- -

8:00 a. m. Connection for thia'ean
be made from Raleigh for Wilming-
ton by Nor43 or 41. "

. . u-- s

For information apply to ticket
agenta. "

.
1 "

C. H. OATTTS,
District Passenger Agent,

Raleigh,. N. a

.....M irnrr vm

F. A STliW v. sYA,

mdpU titrcj aid Kxioria
j. .

. . iiajsrrui- -

M. tT uWioaairaM m If

Elcjuvi Pollmafv Sleeping Cars oa"U Triroa 'TraJru..;'
PINING. OLUB AND OBtgffVATlON OAWT ' w

Fr 5peL Coxrifart andCoarteoaa Employe, tr&rel tU tiia
- Sbvthemi KtIIwy: ; ' V -

. laUa leaedilw aa4 tOtf taffrmaOea forakUd ly addnsslag

B. L. TXBKOS, Trtr. Taaa. ImHVb. WOOD. JtxUk
i,a J tT:mM' vHe SLixiUjllm,; Incje Jetry, 4the tJwnxea them, one ralnv dav. I wotif nti TrioA th n

Chariot, w. a.
im. TtO.A tfrt .

wltxxsaiI 1 W.A.TUSZ,ri"onnn
' the

There teD year3 old;
as his comfortable bed, his

... r


